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Professional C rds.

J. B. OOSDO. COSDCS
& CONDON, .QONDON

' Attorneys at Law.
Office On Court street, opposite the Old Court

House, Tne Danes, or.

ft. THOMPSON,

'Attorney and Counselor at Law,
' OmcK Next door to U. S. Land Office.

' Will practice in all Courts, and in the U. S. Land
: Office. Collection promptly attended to

SiDDALL D. D. S.D
Nitrous Oxide or

--Lr Laughing Gas Given
For Painless extraction of Teeth. Rooms, sign of

the Golden Tooth, Second Street.

JjB. . F. TCCHEK,

DENTIST.

Office over French & Co.'s Bank.
uxid and VitiUzed Cos given for

painless extracting.

O. D. DOAXX. J. O. BOTD.

BOYD & DOANE,

Physicians and Surgeons,
.

. The Dalles, Oregon

Ornc In Vost bloc; upstairs. Entrance from
Second street. Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m.; 1 to 4 p.
m.
. RBsiDBSCES-D- r. Bovd, corner of Third snd
erty, near Court House; Dr. Doane, over UcFarland
& French s store.

H. LOGAN. .DE
Omci:

Booms 8 and 8 in Land Office Building.

C. HOLLISTEB,0.
Phvuirian and Snreeon.

, - Rooms over Dalles National Bank.
flffice hours 10 A.M. to It M., and from 2 to 4 P.M.
Residence West end of Third street.

B. WALTER.
.JJR..S.

Physician and Surgeon.
Diseases of Children a speciality. Ersklnsville

Sherman Co., Oregon.

f r MATS I HDMT1S8TOX

AYS HTJNTINGTOK,

Attorneys at Law,
Office In French's Building, Second St, between

Washington and Federal.

HOKE, ATTORNEV AT LAW. Room 5,BF. Postoffice, The Dalles. apBdaw

ATWATER, ATTORNEY AT LAW, THEJE. Oregen aprie-wt- f

B. B. DUrUR. 6B0. WATSXBS.
WATKINS, tJUFUR

Attorneys-at-Iaw-.
- NOTARY PUBLIC.

Rooms over Moody & McLeod's store, next door to
Fiabk Bardon's, Washington St.

fc WILSON,JENNETT
Attorneys at Law,

Office In Schanno's building, upstairs.
The Dalles - Oregon.

J. L. STORY. - V. L. BKASSHAV.

TORY & BRADSHAW,S'
Attorneys at Law,

The Dalles, Oregon.

G. KOONTZ,J
Real Estate, .

Insurance and
' ' Loan Agent

Agents for the Scottish Union and National In-

surance company of Edinburgh, Scotland, Capital
S0,000,000.

Valuable Farms near the City to sell on .easy
terms.,

Office over Post Office, The Dalles, Or.

eCOY MoCOY, BARBERS, Second Street,
next door to MacEarcbern & MacLeod's. The

eleanest Bhave, the nobbies hair-cu- t and most health
ful baths. apBd&w

GEO. ANDERSON,
DaaLBB,

ALL KINDS OF GUNS,
RevolTera. AmmnItion.

Fishing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery, Razors, etc, etc.
Repairing and New Work done to Order.

Second Street THE DALLES OREGON

PAUL KREFT.
Artistic Painter aM

House Decorator,
- - The ,Jalteg, Oregon.

House Painting and Decorating a Specialty N
inferior and cheap work done; but good, lasting
work at the lowest prices. .

Shop adjoining postoffice on Second Street.

H. GEENN,
' Is again at bis old stand and has on hand

I 2v IE,
- FINEST BRAND OF

ENGLISH CEMENT.
Tanks' of all sizes, from 1000 to- - 40,000 gallons, made

to order.

tW Contracts for all kinds of buildings
taken at the lowest fiVnres.

Thompson's Addition

DALLES CITY.

Now Ready for Sale on Easy Terms.

Now is the timeto buy while

PRICES ARE LOW.

This tract has been surveyed and platted in acre
tracts with convenient streets and avenues and so
arranged that purchasers can get one block or aev.
era! acre in a body. The Ian 1 is comparatively
level, soil excellent, water easily obtained, location
pleasant, beautiful and easy to accea and Joins the
city immediately on the east.

Title U. S. Patent. Warranty Deeds.
"

FOR SALE BY

The Dalles Land and Improvement Co.

For ardcutars apply at the office of the Company
room and 8. Liud Oifice Building, The Dalles, Or.

' COME AND SEE THE PROPERTY.

THORNBURY & HUDSON,

podwtt Eeil Estate Agents

Miscellaneous.

WANTED!
il old friends and the public, one and all to coin

and see me in the

Jlevv GolumDia Hoiet

UNION AND RAILROAD S TS
Where one can get all the comforts of Home. My

rooms are furnished With Spring Beds, and the
Tables second to none in the citv. Price same as
before. Meals 25 cents; Lodging 25 cents.

T- - T. NICHOLAS. Fropr

NEPTUNE
Shaving Parlors d Bath Roams,

110 Front Street,
THE DALLES, - . - OREGON.

CHAS. FRAZER, PROP'S -

X3" None but the most skillful artists em
ployed.

Hot and Cold and Shower Baths for the comfoitof
patrons.

At the old stand of R. Lasher.

R. E. Saltmarshe
AT THE

East En STOCK TflfiOS,

WIX.li PAT THE

HighestCashPrice for
Hay and Grain.

DEALER IN LIVE STOCK.

Trees! Trees! Trees!
FRUIT TREES !

Ornamental Trees,
Shade Trees and

Timber Culture Trees
Ornamental Shrubbery,

Hoses! koses!
Greenhouse) Plants,

We have on hand at this date a few hundred Italian
and Petite Prunes, which we offer at reasonable
prices by the hundred.

THE CELEBRATED NEW PLUM,

ZLdZ ZE3 X ZMZ
We offer 25 cents each.

Don't be humbugged by paying 1 for them, for we
warrant ours to be genuine UARIAMA.

Also, CABBAGE and TOMATO PLANTS in lance
supply. Send for Catalogue and prices.

Address,

THE JEWETT NURSERIES
lose . White Salmon, W.T.

EealEstateJnsnrance
Collection Agency.

Third Nt In Opt r? Iloiif e Block.

Agent for the

Northwest Fire and Marine InsnranceCo.,

Best Home Company on the Coast.

Also Aprent for
Aetna Life and Pacinc Surety, Accident

Insurance Companies.- -

Having been appointed correspondent for lie

Lombard Investment Co.
I am prepared to make Loans on good Rea Estate
Security in Wasco and Gilliam Counties, also in

Washington Territory. If you

WANT MONEY
Call on or address - C. E. BAYARD,

The Dalles, Ogn.
Notary Public and Commissioner of Deeds for Wash-nirto- n

Territory.

--FOB-

PUBECAKDIES
GO TO,THE

COLOMBIA CANDY FACTORY,

104 Second Street.

Cram & Corson, Props.

MacEacbern k MacLeod

Have Just Received a

LARGE STOCK

Men's, Youth's and '

. Children's Clothing,

FURNISHING GOODS,

HKTS, SH06S, 6TC- -

Direct From Manufacturers.

CgTCall and see them at

2 Second Street
tf

FAGANJ
MERCHANT TAILOR

Suitings of all kinds. Imported snd domestic on
hand.

FIT WARRANTED.
None bat the best of bor employed and sati

ctioB Etnr&nteed

New Grocery Store !

AT THE

CHEISMAN OLD STAND,
' 194 Third St-- , The Dalles, Or.

Will keep on band a enoral assortment of

Groceries, Canned Goods",

Feed and Provisions,'
And desire a share of the public patronasre, as we ez
pectto sell at Fucaa to Sot tds Basj Ttaas. - . -

49-A- ll GoodsFresh and Warrranted first-clas-

WELCH & SMITH.

44m

Banks.

The Dalles Natal Bank,

OF DALLES CITY, OK.

President, Z. F. Moody,

Cashier, M. A. Moody

General Banking Business Transacted.

Sight Exchanges soldon

NEW YORK,
SAN FRANCISCO,

PORTLAND, OR.
a? Collections made' on farorabl rms dt all a

ssib oinls.

TVTi pTl Rr f!n Pa n LtOTQ Congelton telling the stranger that he
JJailJWjla, tended returning to Oakland the same

THE DALLES. OREGON.

Transact a General Banking Business.

Collections Made at all Points
on Favorable Terms.

Letters or Credit issued, available in
all parts of the United States.

fSTSiirht Exchange and Tcleciaphic Transfers sold
on New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco,
Portland. Seattle and Walla walla, w. l . , ana va
rious points in Oieeon and Washington Territory.

D. P, THOMPSON, . S.SCHENCK.
President.

B. H. BEALL, Cashier,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

OF Till: DALLBS
(Successor to)

SCI1ENK & BEALL. BANKERS,

TRANSACTS A REGULAR BANKING BUSINESS,

BUY AND SELL EXCHANGE.

COLLECTIONS C A REFTJLLY MADE AND
PROMPTLY ACCOUNTED JTOB.

DRAW ON NEW YORE, SAN FRANCISCO AND
POBTLAND.

Directors s

D P Thomfsos, T W Spa&kb,
J S Scuinck, GSOROS A LlIBS,a M BULL.

feh

Miaeellaneonsi

J. FREIMAN,
THE 1El.IEK.

-- IN

Boot - and - Shoe
Trade,

SOLE AGENT FOl

LAIRD. SCH0BER & MITCHELL,
HANAN & SON,

EDWARD C. BURT,

and the W. L. DOUGLASS Celebrated
$3.00 Shoe.

W.LDOUGLAS'r

$3.00y4
SHOI

0TTOt
tw Goods sold CheaDer than ever. Call and

xamine the fine stock on hand.

J. Freiman,
Schanno's Brick. Second Street

BROOKS k BEERS

HAVE ON HAND :

41,000 lbs Rolled Barley, '

35,000 lbs Nebraska Corn,

20,000 lbs Bran Shorts,

41,000 lbs Chop Corn and Oats,
to arrive in a few days. .

Also have a

FINE SELECTED STOCK

Staple Groceries
on hand

CHEAP FOR GASH!

Call and see for yourselves be

fore going elsewhere.

BROOKS & BEERS,
391 and 394 Second St.,

THE DALLES, -- - OR.

Faler's Golden Female Pills.
For Female Trreffnlar

ities: uotbiuKlikethem
on the market. Sever
fait Buccessfullyused
by prominent ladies
monthly. Guaranteed
to relieve suppressed
menstruation.
SURE! SAFE! CERTAIN!

Don't be humbnreed.
Save - Time, Health,
and money ; take no oth-
er.
Sent to any address.

secure by mail on re
ceipt 01 price, iixa.

Address,
) int Arnnu mtuiLinc bumrAnr,

Western Branch, Sox 27, PORTLAND. OB?
FOR SALE BY B BARELY & HOUGHTON.

CITY BAKERY
f

FAMILYII GROCERIES

i Second and Union Streets. "

A. L NEWMAN, Proprietor

TELEGRAPHIC.

ONE SIDE OF A STORY.

Sas Francisco, May 30. Osborn Con-frelto-

a Drohibitioti orator, who has been

engaged in lecturing throughout the state.

took the boat from this city to Alameda
last even ins. Some hours later he was

.aken to the office of the chief of police

of Oakland, bv a car conductor, who

found him weak and almost insensible on
the Odk'and wharf. He had a severe
scalp wound, and a bullet, evidently fired
from a small caliber pistol, bad broken a
small pair ot scissors which he carried id
his vest pocket, causing an abrasion ot
the skin. Congelton claims that when be
stepped upon the ferrvboat he was accost
ed by a stranger who called him by name
and who continued conversation witn him
regarding prohibition matters until they
arrived at Alameda, where they separated,

night to attend a lecture. An Dour later,
when the prohibitionist took the train for
Oakland, be was again accosted by the
stranger, who accompanied him to Ins
destination. On leaving the train the
sti anger insisted on directing Congelton to
the church the latter wished to attend,
although (Jonzelton protested be was
taking a wrong direction. They bad not
gone iur, he states, when be was struck on
the bead by a club aua became insensible.
He claims that when be recovered con
sciousness he beard some one say 'Vh.ui
him," and a pistol flashed. He again
became insensible and remained so until
he found himself in the waters of Oakland
creek. He managed to clamber upon the
wharf, where he was found by a conductor.
Congelton was formerly editor of the
Philadelphia Quill, a prohibition paper,
and is now acting as correspondent for the
New York Voice, the national prohibition
paper. He claims to have received a letter
last Sunday sip-ne- "Vigilance Committee''
threatening him unless he stopped bis
efforts in behalf of prohibition and return
East.

KILLED BY THE CASS.

Seattle, May 28. An unknown man
was struck and killed by the driving
shaft of the Northern Pacific passenger
train from Tacoma, about 9 :15
on a trestle near Black River Junction.
As soon as the train came on tbe trestle
the man was seen to step on to the caps,
out of danger, but as tbe train approached
nearer he lav down on tbe ties, on the out
side of the track, and tbe engine's driver
shaft crushed his head as it went down
passing over him, killing him instantly.
His right arm was also horribly mangled.

it is leirned tuat tbe man s name was
Joseph S. Foley and that he worked for
II. Watson en a farm near Tacoma up to
May 2G. He had the appearance of a
sober, industrious man. The body now
. ipa in thA mnrcniA in t.hia oit.uo -- - j

A BUHGLAB AKKESTED.

Peoria, May 29. A sensation has been
created here by the arrest of John Spel- l-
man, oldest son of Edward Spellman, the
Irish American, who became qnite widely
known during, tbe Cronin trial, at which
be was a witness. During tbe past two
months s serJes of burglaries have been
committed in this city and tbe police have
been absolutely unable to obtain a clue to
tbe perpetrator. Nothing but money was
taken in each case. Last night a police-
man discovered a man working on a safe
in a large wholesale house, and succeeded
in effecting bis arrest.. It was young
Spellman. He bas confessed that be was
tbe perpetrator of all the recent burglar-
ies. ,

THE BOAT CAPSIZED.

La Grakde, . Or., May 29. A young
man named Bennett and two young
ladies, daughters of William Booth, of
the Cove, went out boat riding on the
Grande Roode river near tbe Cove yes-
terday, and not returning borne search
was made fer them, resulting in finding
the boat capsized. - At last reports the
body of young Bennett had been found,
while those of the girls have not yet been
found.

HIS BODY FOUND.

Helena, Ment, May SO. Robert Fer
guson, foreman of a stock ranch near
Miles City, left that place May 6 in search
of stock supposed to have been stolen,
and nothing more was seen of bim till
yesterday, when his dead body was found
buried in tbe loose sand in a draw. Two or
three days previously tbe body of bis horse
was found perforated witb bullet boles,
aud a systematic search was instituted
tor the body, witb tbe above result
Ferguson was murdered . by Cbeyenne
Indians, whom be came upon in the act
of skinning his stolen cattle. There is
great excitement among the cowboys.
The Indians are also arriving and prepar-
ing for an expected attack. Warrants
have been sworn out for tbe arrest of
several redskins, sad it is expected that
trouble will follow an attempt to make
arrests.

DENIES THAT HE IS GUILTY. t

Havana, May 80. Eyraud, although
be acknowledges bis indentity, energetic
ally denies that be committed'tbe murder
be is accused of. He claims that when be
arrived at tbe apartment of Galnelle
Botnpard on tbe fatal day he found there
the corpse of Gouffa, wbo bad been mur-
dered by persons unknown to bim. Tbe
only part be took in the bloody deed, he
says, was to help Ga brie He on account of
tbe affection be had for ber to remove tbe
body from the premises.

New York, A'ay 80. From further
advices received by tbe Courier des Elats
Unit it appears that before Eyraud ar
rived at Havana be had oeen arrested in
tbe City of Mexico, but bad hoodwinked
tbe police there. He denied bis identity
in such a candid way that be was released.

When arrested iyraud was armed with
a revolver and dagger, and was searching
for the wife of tbe hotel keeper, wbo bad
giveu him away to tbe police to murder
her. He told a friend be would be re
venged and then kill himself.

TERRIBLE PANIC.

Fobt Worth, Tex., May 30. Tbe
Texas Spring Palace was to night destroy-
ed by fire.- - One life is known to have
been lost and many iojured. The loss is
estimated at $150,000.' Tbe exhibit was
to haye closed Sunday nigbt and a grand
ball was in progress t, with several
thousand persons present. When tbe cry
of fire was heard a terrible panic ensued.
Tbe wildest rumors as to the loss of life
are being circulated, while many thought
none were burned. -

Several persons were senonsly iojured
by being trampled or scorched.

S tar as is known at 1 :30 A. M. no
lives were lost. A Haynee, a contractor,
is still allye, but cannot recover. A score
of people were painfully hurt.

FLOOD IN WISCONSIN.

Arcadia, Wis., May 80. A terrific rain
storm came up at midnight last night.
Water fell in invents for several hours.
flooding the nrer, which soon overflowed.
Two mill dams were swept away and flood
ed almost tbe entire village. For a time
tbe village is in tbe midst of a river, wbicb
poured through tbe streets from two to six
feet deep, washing ont. sidewalks and
fence, and moving bouses from their
foundations. ' The only life known to be
lost is tbat of an infant of Mrs Elsen,
wbicb was swept from iu mother's arms

by the swift current and drowned. Every
bridge in the vicinity was swept away,

THE SKULKING APACHES.

Deming. N. M.. May 30. The assert
ions made in some quarters at Los Ange
les that tbe murder ot Robert riardie in
Arizona was not done by Indians have
cieated some comment in the territory,
Colonel Grau, near whose place tbe mur
der took place, wrote to Dr. Haynes that
he bad discovered moccasin tracks, and
that at least four Indians were in tbe
nartv which did tbe killing A latter
ou'rage lias removed all doubts, if any
exsisted here, tbat Apaches did tbe deed.
After tbe killing of Uardie tbe Indians
crossed over to Las Animas valley, took
five horses, fired on some boys at Deer
creek and killed a miner in Vista, about
bfty miles south of tbe valley in old Mexi
co. Tbe size of the marauding party is
unknown, bat bait a dozen Apaches in
their peculiar skulking manner of war
fare are sufficient to keep all the outlying
territory between Tucton and El Paso
and from Meosollon mountains well
south into Chihuahua and Sonora in
state of continual alarm. Kucker can-
yon, where tbe murder of Hurdle took
place, lies in the Eastern flank of the
Cbincahua mountains and strongholds
iu former raids of marauding bands of
Apaches. Tbe conformation of the
country is such that every facilitiy is offer-
ed the Indiana to escape. Tbe mountain
ranges are detached and jagged Sierras,
easy of access and comparatively safe
from pursuit.

HEAVY DAMAGE BY WATER.

Stockton, May 31. The only land out
of water on tbe Williams and Bixlcr tracts,
on Union Island, is a place of twenty-fiv- e

acres, known as the Eidd ranch. A cross
levee protects this tract from tbe sea of
water backed up from tbe Sacramento
and San Joaquin rivers, but it is feared
the levee will not hold unless the water
falls.

After spending about $15,000 in build
ing up cross levees and repairing breaks
during tbe past two weeks, the Williams
boys became discouraged when a large
crevasse opened late last night on tbe
middle river levee, letlmg tbe flood lato
tbe middle division of 8000 acres of gram
standing six feet high, with heads eix
inches long.- - The overflowed tracts con-
tain about 15.000 acres, and the grain
acreage was about 11,000.

Tbe damage, including repairing of
levees, and loss of crips, is estimated
at $500,000. Efforts are being made to
hold tbe home place, on which are located

nne dwelling, stables, bouses for
employes, store and warehouses, but it is
becoming dangerous and all hands must
move out. block is now being drowned

STRANGE CASE OF POISONING.

Chicago, May 31. Night before last
tbe family of Frank C. Enbn, a wealthy
ieel estate man, were taken violently ill
after supper witb symptoms of arsenic
poisoning. A hired man died in a short
time, but tbe doctor did not think tbe
cases of tbe others serious. To-da- y how
ever, Mr. Kuhn died and bis wile is in a
critical condition

It was at first thought tbe poison was
in a' pie bought at tbe bakery, but a
number of other pies, made at tbe same
time, were sold to families in tbe
neighborhood and produced no sickness.
Tbe police are investigating tbe matter.

PROBABLY FATALLY INJURED.

Jacksonville, Or., May 31. A pain
ful and perhaps serious accident happened
to State Senator Dr. A. C. Stanley as he
was returning with bis wife from Decora-
tion services at Antioch yesterday. Tbe
horses he was driving took fright and ran
into a fence, throwing the occupants out
ot the buggy, breaking tbe doctor's thigh
and injuring bim otherwise seriously and
perhaps fatally. Mrs. Stanley also sus-
tained painfnl injuries. ,

railroad accidents.
Albuquerque, N. M., May . 31. One

of tbe most disastrous wrecks known on
the Atlantic & Pacific occurred on that
road yesterday evening two miles from its
junction with Santa be. A train of
doubie-decKe- a cars, witn some ouuu fine
merino mutton sheep on tbe way lrm
California to tbe Chicago market, were
wrecked by tbe breaking of a truck.
Every car but two was wrecked and 1000
sheep killed outright. Indiana in tbe
neigborbood of Pueolo of Iselta worked
all night skinning carcasses. They will
have mutton for months to come. Tbe
wreck was cleared in time to let the pass-
engers through on time to-da-y.

SHOT THROUGH THE HEART. '

Aberdeen, Wash., June 1.- At 5 P. M.
yesterday a man was found dead in tbe
Grand Central hotel. He came to tbe
bouse about 5 P.'M. on Saturday and en
gaged a room, telling tbe landlord he
would return later, lie came in about
5 A. M., and the landlord, thinking he
needed rest, be was not called until tbe
afternoon. Being called several times,
tne landlord broke tbe windows and
found bim lying on tbe floor dead, witb a
Winchester rifle across him. He evident-
ly sat on tbe side of tbe bed and pulled
tbe trigger with a iatb, the ball striking
bis heart. One hundred and eighty two
dollars in monev and several checks, to
tbe amount of $700, were found on bis
person, also a bank-boo- k witb tbe bank
of Hoqniam, giving tbe name of J. O.
Smit'i. He is supposed to have been a
contractor, as be was known to have ad
vertised for 100 men to work in South
Bend, where he had real estate. His
partner is Mr. Marbeck, who resides in
Washington, D. C.

WORK OF A STORM.

Baltimore, June 1. Dispatches from

various towns in Virginia tell of terrible
wind, bail and electric storms. Numbers
ot barns were struck by lightning and
many animals were killed. Tbe storms
also extended over the fine in West Vir
gima. At Warrenton the Baptist church
was unroofed. Tbe storm was accom
panied by a violent aeluge ot bait, and
bardly a whole pane of glass cun be found
on tbe north side of bouses on Main and
Winchester streets. At Summit Point,
W. Va., two frame churches and a balf
dozen houses were blown down, several
persons injured and miles ot farm land
devastated.

Sandusky, O., Jane 1. Considerable
damage was done in this vicinity by a
severe lightning storm yesterday. Two
sons of Charles Johnson were killed.

Hiawatha, Kansas, June' 1. Neal
Heeney, a piomioent citizen of Doniphon
county, was struck by lightning last
mgbt and instantly killed while in a pool
room at Severance and in the act of
making a shot. Others in tbe room were
badly shocked.

engineer killed.
Denver, May 31. A Denver special

from North Platte, Nebraska, says tbe
westbound Union Pacific limited express,
drawn by two eneines, collided with a
switch engine this morning. The engine
was demolished, and engineer Coleman or
the express tnin was killed. Coleman's
fireman was injured, but it is thought not
fatally.

"WASHINGTON NEWS.

Washington, June 1. Washington
state has more bills on tbe calendar,
although its state machinery is fully set
going. The separate diiis iniroaucea lor
river and harbor improvements for the

two states were, of course, incorporated
into the liver and harbor bill or killed in
tbe committee room. Tbe Washington
bills on tbe calendar are: Appropriation
for tbe construction of a lightborse on tbe
north head of Cape Disappointment; to
restore telegraphic communication be-

tween Tatoosh island and Port Angeles;
to authorize the secretary of war to issue
ordmauce stores in payment of stores
borrowed by Oregon dunng the Ntz
Perces war, and for reorganizing the
customs district of Puget sound. The
bill granting right of way to the Port
land & Puget Sound Railway Company,
and for other purposes, is No. G9 on the
general house calendar.

DID INDIANS KILL HIM?

Los Angeles, Jane 1. General B. H
Grierson, commanding the department of
Arizona, y received the first official
report ot tbe murder of Robert Haidie
near Tombstone. Tbe report comes from
the commanding offcer at Fort Hua
chuca, and tends to throw more mystery
tban ever upon the point as to whether or
not Hardie was killed by Indians. Tbe
following is what tbe official report says

Tbe statement ot murder made by Sir
Clark, a resident ot Huachuca, wbo was
at Tombstone when the Dews reached
there, is that Hardie and Dr. Haynes were
out riding about four miles from the
ranch wbiro they were stopping. About
4 P. M. tbey started to return. Hardie
was killed at the first fire, a bullet pass
ing through his heart. His index finger
of the lelt band showed powder burns.
Tbe doctor, who was with bim, claimed
that he was scouting in the brush for a
while. Tbe doctor caught Hardie's horse
end escaped. Tbe people at tbe ranch
secured Hardie's body and brought it to
Tombstone. Clark saw tbe body at the
undertakers before tbe inquest was beld.
He saw the pockets of bis clothes emptied
and tbe money counted. Tbe pocket-boo- k

was seemingly untouched. Tbe
body was uninutilated and without seem
ingly disfiguration. Tbe bullet bole was
straight tbrougti the body from the
front. Tbis indicates that tbe person
firing the shot was on a level with tbe
man killed. Clark's opinion is tbat Har
din was killed by other tban Indians, and
from motives other tban robbery. Al
though this report states tbat tbe fatal
shot was fired irorn tbe front at Hardie
by some person wbo was on a level witb
bim, Dr. Haynes, tbe only of
tbe murder, claims tbat be saw a painted
Indian in the bills to the left of him, wbo
did tbe killing.

General Grierson states that a thorough
examination of Kuckers canyon does no
disclose any trace whatever ot Indians
For five days now troopers and experi
enced scouts have thoroughly scoured
the country in the vicinity wbere Hardie
was killed, and not a single print ot an
Indian moccasin can be found. There is
a mystery surrounding tbis murder tbat
has not yet been solved.

FATALITY ABOUT THE OFFICE.

Globe, Ariz., June 2. A distressing
accident happened at Wbeathelds, twelve
miles north of Globe, shortly after noon,
resulting in tbe death of Jerry Ryan,
sheriff of Gila county, and Miss Mary
Frush yesterday. . Tbey were members of
a picnicking party from Globe. Miss
Frush and A. B. Simmons went boating
on Wbeatfield lake in a frail craft which
capsized. Sheriff Ryan and Willis Mjd
dlcton went to tbe rescue, and Ryan
reached Miss Frush, hut got entangled in
tbe weeds and both were drowned
Middletou tried bsrd to save them, but
was himself pulled under, and reached
shore exhausted. Simmons clnng to tbe
boat until rescued. The bodies were re
covered after being in tbe water balf an
hour, and were brought to Globe." Ryan
is tbe third sheriff ot Gila county to meet
deatb while in' office.

AGAINST THE BOYCOTT.

Dublin, June 2. Catholic Bishop
O'Dwyer, of Limerick,, has issued a pas-

toral letter, withdrawing from priests in
bis diocese tbe power to grant absolution
to persons guilty of boycotting or advo
eating and practicing tbat plan of cam
palgn. Tbe action of tbe bishop has
created much surprise and indignation.

CAUGHT IN DENYER.

Denver, June 2. Master Eddie Ab-

bott, tbe boy musician wbo was kid-

napped several days ago in Chicago by a
woman, was fonnd bere, and tbe woman
wbo took tbe child was arrested to-da- y

by Detective Linton, of Denver. Tbe
boy's father was notified by telegraph.
He will start at once for Denver and will
prosecute tbe woman to tbe full extent ot
the law. She will be taken back to
Chicago. Tbe arrest bad caused a big
sensation bere on account ' of the boy's
prominence. The lady is well dressed
and bas all tbe appearance of weahb and
refinement. Sbe is combletely postrated
over ber rash act, and refuses to give her
name or explain why sbe took tbe boy.
Tbe boy is now in charge of Manager J.
F. Cordray.

ENGLAND CAPTURES THE BEER.
Ban Francisco, June 1. The Chronicle

says 's mail biought tbe legal docu
ments consummating ihe sale of local
breweries to an English syndicate for
$7,500,000. Tbe new corporation will be
known as "Tbe San Francisco Breweries,
limited," and tbe board of management
in San Francisco consists of William
Alvord. S. G. Murphy, E. A. Denicke,
John H. Weiland H. Dotard. The
breweries purchased are Weiland, Fred
ericksburg, United States, Chicago,
Willows, Oakland, Brookland, facibc and
Hofturg. -

Sacramento, June l.-- E. Lemay, repre
sentative of the leadit-- English breweries
sad bop dealers, came bere to day for tbe
purpose of arranging, it possible, witb
the hop growers to Bhip their bops direct
to the English market. He will visit all
tbe hop farms the coming week.

accident to the steamer ajax.
San Francisco, June 1. The Oregon

Coal & Navigation Company's steamer
Ajax, Captain Donaldson, left ber berth
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock, bound
for Coos Bay. She steamed down tbe
bay, and alter going a short distance one
of ber steam pipes burst. Tbe steamer
then dntted with the flood tide to a point
off tbe ferry landing, wbere anchor was
dropped. Temporary repairs were affect
ed and the steamer then hove up anchor
and proceeded to her berth, where a oew
pipe was cut in. she lelt for ber des
tination late last evening.

TO PUSH THE PANAMA CANAL.

Paris, Juno 1. M. Wayse bas sailed
from Southampton on a mission connect
ed with the Panama canal. Moucbicour,
the liquidator of the Panama canal
company, instructed Wayse, alter visiting
tbe canal works at Colon, to proceed to
Cartbagona and Bogota, to negotiate with
tbe Colombian eovernment for. a pro
longation of tbe canal concession.

PERISHED IN THE FLAMES.

St. Louis. June 2. A tenement house
on Franklin avenue took fire early tbis
morning. Part of tbe second floor was
occupied by George Schlotbman and
family. Schlotbman, his wife and two
children were badly burned. Schloth- -

roan's father, aged 70, was asphyxiated.
The wife of Charles Haass was badlv
borned and her cliild rendered uncon
scious. Several injured may die. . Tbe
loss by fire is smalL -

ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Saturday's Daily.
Weather cool, with indications of rain.
Mr. Henry Darnielle, of Eiliht Mile.'is in

tbe city.
The brick on the Mcody corner is Bearing

completion.
Mr. VV. A. Obarr, of Deschutes precinct,

is in tne city.
Strawlierries and other early fruits are

plentitul in our markets.
Miss Nellie FultoD, of Ten Mile, has been

spending a few days in the city.
The memorial exercises last evening at

the Vogt Grand were largely attended.
Our streets are in very good condition,

and the sprinkler is doing excellent work.
Ihe carpenters, tbis evening, who are

employed on the scow now being built by
Jos. T. Peters & Co., after having raised
the mast, slackened some of their ropes and
the mast fell, doing considerable damage to
the scow, and also to another boat that was
lying near by. Luckily no one was in
jured.

That Sherman county can boast of better
sheep-sheare- than any heretofore pub
lished may be seen by the following: U. V.

Einei son's crowd of nine shearers at Alex.
Keleay's in Wasco county at 4 o'clock on
May 13, finished 1175 head. The wool was
not pulled off but was shorn off in an artis
tic manner.

Memorial Day was appropriately ob-
served in this city yesterday. Flags were
placed at half mast, and our business houses
were closed. Jas. W. Nesmith Post. So,
32, G. A. R , escorted by the state militia
companies of this city, formed into line at
the corner of Second and Washington
streets and marched to the G. A. R.ceme- -
tery near the city, where appropriate cere
monies were had. A long procession of oar
citizens followed in tne march, and aided in
paying tribute to our honored dead. The
address of the Rey. G. M. Erwin at the
Vogt Grand in the evening was an able
effort, and was largely attended.

From Monday's Daily.

Another gentle zephyr.
The battle is on once more.
After election we may expect affairs to be

rather dull.
The west-bian- d passenger trails, due here

at 2:40 A. M., did not arrive until 6 this
morning.

The election parsed off y without
any marked disturbance, although many
amusing incidents happened.

Rev. G. M. Irwin occupied the pulpit of
the Methodist church last evening. He
delivered a very eloquent discourse.

Mrs. C. M. Bulger and daughters Kate
and Annis left on the afternoon train to
visit relatives and friends in Massachusetts.

Mr. J. A. Anderson, the sheep-buye- r of
British Colombia, is in the city. He has
more sheep than any man on the western
hemisphere.

Judge Bennett, with the tenacity of pur-
pose for which he is so well known, made
the last speech of the season at the Locks
this, morning.

Rain fell at Hood River and Cascade
Locks Friday night and Saturday, and also
at Antelope and vicinity, leaving crops in
fine condition.

The Sunday school excursion last Satur-
day, near . Mosier, was largely attended,
and a number of ladies, gentlemen and
children of this city had an enjoyable time.

Judge Bennett and others discoursed
Democratic doctrines in the Vogt Grand
last Saturday night. Our reporter was not
present, and we have heard no comments on
the speeches delivered.

The eagle heads the Republican ticket.
while a representation of commerce and
manufactures is tbe vignette ot the Domoo
racy, and a deer standing in a pool of water
tbe Union. Tbe eagle will scream victory
ov'' all ot tnese

At uascaae .locks Saturday evening
speeches were made by Mr. Hugh Gourlay
and another gentleman from this city. Mr.
Gourlay was in bis happiest mood, and
made a good impression on the audience.
which will have its effect on the vote cast

y

Tbe last day of the campaign there was
a political picnic at tbe Locks. The ball
bad been secured in advance by the Re'
publicans, and Col. Nevius made one of his
thrilling speeches. He was willing to di
vide time with tbe Democrats; but suitable
arrangements could not be made.

Mrs. Britron'a residence, near the Union
lodging house, caught fire in the roof to-
day; but Mr. W in, McCoy, a hero not to
fame unknown, soon mounted the roof, and
by the aid of Mr. James Gibberson, one
of those silent heroes who acts more than
be talks who tanded him buckets of
water, the flames were soon brought under
subjection.

The last day of the canvass there was a
rousing speech by Cel. E. W. Nevius at
Cascade Locks. The crowded hall which
greeted bis appearance at times went wild
with applause over his telling bits on tbe
Democratic party and its caudidates. Tbe
colonel made a tine impression on the peo-
ple and will be welcomed at any future
tame. ....

Commencing next Saturday tbe Union
Pacific will sell excursion tickets on Satur
days at $1.50 to the Locks and to Hood
River and return for $1. Ibis will afford
our citizens a fine opportunity of visiting
these points of interest in our county, and
should make these Saturday excursions
quite popular. These rates will continue
until Sept. 30th.

Last Saturday evening at the court house.
Col. E. W. Nevius made toe crowning
speech of the campaign. His language was
well cnoten, bis sentences rhetorical, and
his logic unanswerable. The public career
of Gov. Pennoy er waa dissected in good
shape, and tbe charges against Thompson
completely refuted. Me was frequently
applauded, and every one in tbe large au
dience seemed satisded with the address
aDd the reasons produced for voting tbe
Republican ticket.

From Tuesday's Daily.
Hurrah for whom?

Who is "in the soup!" and who is "in the
swim; :

Tbe weather is quite cool, considering the
season.

Mr. J. McKinnon, of Crown Rock, is in
the city.

Next Monday the census enumerator will
make hut rounds.

The returns are not all in, and there are
hopes yet of victory.

In tbe language of defeated candidates
Politics are yery uncertain.

Judge Fee is in the city. He will con
vene the circuit court on the 5th.

Corn-co- b pipes are generally used now
since tbe large Union vote yesterday.

Miss Minnie Freeman left on the boat
this morning 03 a visit to Seattle, Wash.

There is a well authenticated rumor that
an election was beld in Tbe Dalles yester-
day.

To-da- y nearly all the candidates on the
county ticket were in tbe city looking up
bgures.

Mr. H. L. Chapio. a resident of Tbe
Dallea from 1864 to 1867. gave us a pleasant
call

By reason of a disabled locomotive tbe
east-boun- d train did not arrive this morn
ing until 3 o'clock.

Tbe situation is queer Republicans are
not sufficiently certain to be joyful, and
Democrats are afraid.

Don't cive np your bets. There is not
sufficient certainty yet to know wbo will be
tbe next governor of Oregon.

Returns came in slowly this morning, and
until 4 o'clock nothing debnite could be
beard from tbe interior precincts.

Heavy winds along the Columbia haye
drifted the sand so that nearly all trains
are delayed, and are rarely on time.

Mr. Max Blank bas the contract for
erecting tbe addition to the Masonic build-
ing. He is a good workman, and under
stands his business.

In tbe state tbe returns are not complete;
but tbe election of the Republican state
ticket is conceded, witb the exception of
governor, which is still in doubt. -

A man named Morrison committeed sui
cide Friday morning at Seattle by taking

poison distilled from tobacco leaves. He
died in about ten minutes after taking the
aose.

Ihe judges and clerks of the two pre-
cincts closed their labors soon after 6 o'clock
this morning. Tbe whole vote in the city
was v'J'J. and there were some who offered
their ballots after the polls closed.

We have received sufficient returns from
tbe different precincts in this county to as
sure us tbat tbe Republican county ticket
witn the exceptioon of tbe candidates foi
clerk and sheriff have been elected.

Boss Nolan, of the Republicans, and Boss
Uradshaw, of tbe Democrats, eagerly
watcoeu the telegraph othce last muht.
anxious for news from Portland; but nothing
was received up to 9 o'clock this morning.

We have received tbe returns from sev
eral precincts in this county, and shall pub
lish it in tabular form in issue,
The full returns from the county are not in.
and it may be some days before these are
received.

Oregonwm, May 31: The Union Pacine
sent a trainload of salmon east yesterday,
consisting oi nineteen cars solid salmon,
The salmon were all from tbe Columbia
river, and the circumstance speaks well for
uregon proa acts.

Ihe examination of teachers was held
last week at the court house for the quarter
euuiug may ai, jeyu. mere were lourteen
applicants. Four having failed, the follow
ing certificates were issued: one first grade,
two second graae aua seven third grade.

v e learn from a person who came from
tbe country to-aa-y that crops are looking
very well, and there is no chance for a fail-
ure except warm east winds prevail. This
is eucouraging, for if there is another nar.
tial failure of crops or severe winter there
will not be a llepublican precinct in Eastern
Oregon.

Tl 1 1 if. ny ..."Mr jievetue: cramps seem ro be in-
creasing in numbers in this section. The
ether day tbey pounced upon a gang of Chi-
namen at tbe section house above town and
compelled the aforesaid celestials to dis-
gorge. It is not known bow much money
they secured, but it is more than likelv that
it was no small sum.

Mr. Chapin handed na this mornino' a
clipping lrom the Mountaineer, of Feb.
6, 1866, printed on wrapping paper, giving
the list of officers of Grant Huok and Lad.
der Co. No. 1 and of Jackson Engine Co.,
among whom appear the following familiar
names: Grant Hook and Ladder Co., F. W.
Avers, president; H. L. Cbanio. secretary?
E. R, Welch, treasurer; H. A. Uogue,
foreman; R. Grant, first assistant; R. H.
Wood, second assistant. H. L. Chanin. H.
A. Hogue, and G. R. Smith, were elected
representatives to the board of delegates.
Jackson Engine Company, O. S. Savaire.
president; E. Schutz, foreman; A. Frank,
first assistant; E. G. Mills, second assist'
ant; F. Debm, treasurer; F. M. Hunt, see- -
retary. 4. W. Ferguson, J. M. P: Cook
aud Thos. Smith were elected to the board
of delegates.

TEACHERS' ISHTUTE.
Full Report of Proceedings of the Insti

tute Held in this City Last Week.

The Teachers' Institute which has been
in session was opened on Monday morning,
May 26th, at 9 o'clock by Supt. A. a Con
nelly. The meeting being beld in the npper
room in tbe brick school house, a goodly
number of teachers, and friends
being present from varions parts of Wasco
county, including all the teachers in the
public schools in this place.

Tbe session was begun Monday morning
by singing "America," which was heartily
joined in by all present. Supt. Connelly
appointed Mr. Aaron Frozier chairman of
the meetings.

An address then followed by Mr. Connelly
welcoming tbe teachers to the institute, and
earnestly recommending all to avail them-
selves of the benefits offered by the meet
ings to the mutual bent fit, knowledge,
health and poser of all. He spoke briefly
of tbe qualifications of the teachers as re
quired by the state and of the vast influence
held over the morals of children committed
to their charge. Mr. Connelly closed bis
remarks by asking the teachers to give due
attention to all branches presented during
the institute, giving a little wholesome ad'
vice tbat cherished bobbies might grace'
fully "be allowed to take a back seat and in'
viting all present to eater into discussions
freely that the work of the meetings might
not be in vain. -

Tho organization then followed. The
chair appointed Miss A. M. Lang secretary.
Tbe following committees were named: On
music, Misses Meyers, Hildebrandt and
Lang; On programme for evening, Prof. M.
S. Smith and Miss M. Micbell; On resolu-
tions, Misses Rintoul, Frazier and Hilde-
brandt.

Miss Minnie Michell then read an inter.
eating paper on Orthography. A brief
summary of remarks showed that while
spelling is in part a natural gift, no child
with proper application to the new methods
now taught need be ashamed to write in
after life whenever he may be called upon
so to do. Miss Michell gave some excellent
methods as nsed in her work. A discussion
followed by the teachers on the several
methods employed.

The meeting closed at 11:30.
The afternoon meeting was called to order

at 1:45 by the chairman, Mr. Frazier. A
class of children from tbe primary grades
sang several songs. The regular programme
was then taken up, the first being a talk on
Geography by Mr. Troy Shelley. The
talk was very practical full of good points
and well calculated to make any leas ex-

perienced teacher tban the speaker more
hopeful of success in tbe teaching of tbe
subject Mr. Shelley has bad many years'
experience in the school room, and is one
wbo bas never deemed himself infallible on
methods, thereby by careful observation
and comparison he bas broadened his views
and gleaned many valuable facts which be
explained in a very concise way. The con
nection of history and geography and their
unbounded help to each other facts con
cerning places and the people therein,
stories told to interest children and awaken
an ambition to grasp more, objects as in
dispensable in presenting some topics,
methods of remembering hrrd names, as by
games and by rhymes, were all talked about
at length by Mr. Sbelley. A discussion
then followed which was entered into by a
number of teachers. Prof. Torbet, of the
Wasco Academy, then presented to tbe
teachers a very comprehensive method of
extracting cube root, using blocks especially
designed for such work.

The meeting adjourned to meet at 6 P. M.
in tbe Court House.

Tbe following programme was rendered:
Music Wake, "Says the Sunshine, " by pri
mary pupils; Musio "The Doves," by pri
mary pupils; Recitation "The Pride of
Battery B," Dotty McFarland; Musio
Greetings, Mr. Yi'ood worth and Miss Lang;
Readings "Rivermouth Rocks, " Miss C.
Towiea. Mr. Frazier then gave a lecture
on tbe subject Home, School and Church.
It would be hardly just to attempt to give
a synopsis of the lecture in a few words.
It was listened to by those present with
interest and those who were attracted else-

where during the evening lost some yery
homely advice. -

Tuesday morning's session was begun at
9:30 with a talk on Grammar by Mr. Fra-
zier. On tbis subject as well as on others
on which be spoke Mr. Frazier gave his ex
perience and results of persistent efforts to

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla;

attain certain objects in plain simple lan-

guage which was easy to follow.
Arithmetic was next introduced. Miss

L. G. Meyers brought a class of children to
practically illustrate what can be accom-
plished in tb second year of a child's school
life. Her pupils proved very conclusively
that her instruction has been well carried
out and that they can do work which many
pupils in Grammar grades study over and
present in . careless way compared to that
written by them. A general discussion fol-

lowed. Miss Mary Frazier g.ve a very
good talk on Geography. Sbe showed bow
interesting the study can be made by taking
in turn the subjects climate, currents,
winds, vegetation, etc., and (riving good
methods of inspiring pupils with a thirst
for more knowledge of everything connected
witb commerce, exports, eto.

Miss Ling then gave illustrations em
ployed in teaching the Three R's in a Pri-
mary Room,

The meeting adjourned.
A discussion on History began the work

Tuesday afternoon, which was indulged in
by Messrs. Gilbert and Frazier and Misses
Michell, Boyer, Cooper and Frazier. Mr.
Gilbert gave a short impromptu talk ob
Hygiene in which tbesubjecta ventilation,
alcohol, tobacco, gum chewing and cleanli-
ness were all given due attention. A gen-
eral talk on school management followed, in
which Supt. E. B. McElroyj took an active
part.

The evening meeting at the court bouse
was made up of an address by Prof. Mo
EIroy, and a very instructive discussion
followed in which Messrs. Smith. T.,W
Terbet, Frazier, and others participated. ,, euueauay morning s session waa not so
fully attended owing to the absence of cits--

teachers, the schools beioff in session on
tbat day. Mr. Gilbert read a paper on
"Didactics. - Many subjects whi-- h h.rl
been iciven during tbe other maotina m
discussed. Mr. Connelly in his closing re-
marks thanked the teachers for the
sies and favors extended to him and tbe in-
terest manifested bv them while in Attan.
dance at the present Institute.

While the Institute baa been a success
owing to tbe efforts of a few teachers,
among whom may be mentioned Aaron
Frazier and M. S. Smith, who did all in
their power to draw out the sentiments of
the teachers in attendance, would it not be
well to remind the teachers that the Insti-
tutes will be beld annually in this county
for the benefit of its educators. It may not
be amiss to hope tbat in thia time thev mv
gain confidence to express their approval or
the reverse of the next Institute's proceed,
ings in a more loquacious manner. Remem
ber the proverb, "V hen tbe fox is asleep
nothing falls into his mouth."

Ihe following teachers were in attendance.
at the Institute: L Hunt, Moro, Or.; N. --

McCoy, P. W. Davis, T. W. Atkinson, E.
8. Hinman, A. Frazier, Dufur, Or.; T.
Shelley, C. S. Gilbert, S. Shedd, E. McKay,
Hood Riyer, Or.; L. Davis, Kingsley; M.
V. Boyer, Eight Mile; E. B. McElroy, Sa-le-

H. Hill, L. A. Helm, A. Steel, D.
Parish, J. Spink, L. Welch, A. M. Brown,
Prof. Torbet, D E. Torbet, L. Rintoul, A.
Wagonblast, M. Wigle, M. Klindt, A. Tay-
lor, L. D. Sampson. O. B. Connelly, M. S.
Smith, M. Michell, N. Cooper, T. Rintoul,
M. E. Frazier, M. Flinn, S. Phirman, L. G.
Meyers, A. M. Lang, A. Hildebrandt, A.
Koontx, W. A. Allen, Tbe Dalles. L.

0E0P-VEATH- BULLETIN' HO. 12

Oreqon Slate Weather Bureau in
U. 8. Siynal Service, central office,

Portland, Oregon. For week ending Man
81. 1890: .

Sunday and Monday were watm and
cloudless, the remainder of the week was
cool and cloudy with rain, which fell quite
copiously in tbe Willamette valley and with
showers elsewhere. Rain fell on the 28th,
29tb, 30th and 31st in Western Oregon and
on -- the 30th and 31st in Eastern Oregon.
Ou the 28th and 29th it was generally light.
Owing to the correspondents having to mail
their reports on Thursday the rain is not
generally reported. Next week's bulletins
will evidently show the general effeot of the
rain. Cool, windy weather prevailed in
Eastern Oregon with frosts in sections,
which did slight damage to tender vegeta-

tion.
The lain cam down at a most opportune

time and has greatly benefitted everything.
Rain to weeks sgo would bave insured a
large spring crop; but as it is, usual condi--

tions from now on will allow of a large
crop to be harvested. In many sections
late sown spring grain did not germinate.
and the present rains may yet produce
yields were none were expected. Rain was .

badly needed; np to the 28th none of any
consequence having fallen sines April 20th,
and the temperature bas been rather high.

a result the ground became bard and
there was not that gaawth which was de-

sired. In Grant county on tb 26tn tem-

perature reached 93 degrees, and grass on
bills is drying up. Killing frost in Baker
county on the 28th and 30th, and light in
Union county which did little damage on
28th. Grain and other crop are very
promising in tbe Grande Rondo valley. In
Umatilla county snow fell in the mountains
on the 28th. Wheat beading out and doing
finely; in spots it is burned slightly.
Spring wheat is very promising. In Mor-

row, wheat continue promising, and more
rain is desired. Considerable wind daring
the week. Rain is needed in Gilliam
conuty. Rye ha made a good crop; wheat
look well and rain will insure a fine yield.'
Apples promising well. Frost on 28th did
some damage; spring grain not doing well.
In Wasco and Sherman winter wheat prom
ising. Cool weather very beneficial. Late
own grain ha not come np well. Fruit i

doing well. In Jackson county alfalfa cat-

ting began on 26th; yield good. The con-

tinued warm dry weather unfavorably
affected crops in Douglas county, bat the
present rain will produce a favorable
change. Excellent crops are almost now
certain throughout the Willamette valley.
Fall wheat when sown on summer fallow is
in fine condition, and in any event will
produce a good crop; when sown on atubble
land it is not so good. The spring wheat
ba been an uncertain crop, but the present
weather will allow of a fair crop to be har-

vested. Strawberries are cheap and plenti-

ful. Cherries are nearly ripe. 'Vegetables
are abundant. It seldom fail to' raia at
tbe proper time in Oregon, and the present
rain was most opportune.

B. S. Paoue,
Observer U. S. Signal Service.

Asst. Director Oregon W. B.

better AAvertiaea.
Tbe following is the list of letters re-

maining in The Dallea postoffice uncalled
for Saturday, May 31, 1890. Persons
calling for these letters will please give
the date on which they were advertised.
Adams, Cbas Brown, Eli'ridge
Brown, J Bnrguard, Iaarah
Coats, ST Downs, Peter J
Eunis, Mrs M D Francis, W H
Frauk. M D Fildbergh, Miss May
Fink, Dr U Forby, F M
Forryth, J Grant, J M
Goehr, L Hall, W J
Hyde, Henry Kelley, John
Maykna, Patrick Montgomery, M E (2)
Palmer, Nich King,
Sohan, A S Smith, Mrs Ella
Tumor, G J Turner, Alf

Webb, MA
J. B. Cbosuit, P. M,
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